
Wedding Packages
- 2018 -

Your Rental Includes

14 hours of rental time (10am-Midnight)
A Bridal Suite and Groom’s Room

Tasting Room and Event Center access
Outdoor area option for ceremony (excluding vineyard)

Tables and chairs for up to 200 guests
Basic linens and napkins
Up to 15 cocktail tables

8 Wine barrels for inside decor
Layout program access and breakdown 

Wine bar, setup, and service
Security for the event (if over 100 people)

Projector and auxiliary cord
Microphone and surround sound audio



Venue Policies
- Wine and beer only, no exceptions.

- No smoking inside the building.
- All guests must be off site by 12am.

- A $500 security deposit is due a month before the rental.
- Candles are allowed, but must be in votives.
- No birdseed, confetti, glitter, etc. allowed.

- Sparklers under 3ft long are allowed as long as there is no 
Burn Ban in Lubbock County, and only in the parking lot.

Pricing Information
For a Saturday wedding



Number of Guests

Under 150 Guests

Under 100 Guests

Under 200 Guests

Under 250 Guests

Over 250 Guests

Peak Season Off Season

$3,500

$4,000

$4,250

$4,500

TBD TBD

$3,500

$3,000

$3,750

$4,000

Pricing Policies
1. Price does not include the $500 Security Deposit that is fully refundable 
if no damages are found to the rental area. The deposit can also be trans-
fered to pay the cost of the event wine.

2. Pricing for weddings consisting of less than 100 guests does not include 
security. If there are more than 50 people drinking at the wedding, security 
will be an additional expense.

3. If the wedding is expecting over 200 guests, the wedding party is re-
sponsible for paying the rental fee of the additional tables and/or chairs.

4. A date can be placed on hold for seven days, free of charge. A non-re-
fundable deposit of half the rental price is due to secure the date. The re-
mainder, as well as the Security Deposit, is due 30 days before the event.

5. We do provide payment plans. Inquire for further information.

Pricing Information
For a Saturday wedding

Peak Season: April, May, June, August, September, October, December
Off Season: January, February, March, July, November

Gratuity is not included
$250 off for Friday Weddings
$500 off for Sundays and Weekdays
$500 additional for Weddings on Holidays



Packages

Llano Estacado Package           (Standard)
 Every wedding opts into getting our standard package. 
This includes 14 hours of rental time, tables, chairs, and linens 
for up to 200 people, as well as event venue staff, wine bar 
setup and servers, and event breakdown. 

Vineyard Package             (+$500)
 Say “I DO” in one of Lubbock’s only vineyard venue. This 
package includes a beautiful arbor to use as the frame for your 
ceremony, four wine barrels that can be arranged to your liking, 
two-hundred mahogany chairs for your guests, and a unity table 
for the ceremony. 

Decoration Access                 (+$500)
	 Get	access	to	our	storage	closet	filled	with	different	decor	
available	 for	 your	big	day!	Our	 room	has	floor	 length	 linens,	
gold chargers, vases, mason jars, candles, wine bottles, corks, 
wedding signs, a garland, arrangements for the wine barrels, 
and more! On average, this package could end up saving you 
well over $2,000 in decorations, saving you time, money, and 
effort!

Decoration Access + Setup          (+$1,000)
 Don’t want to worry about the hassle of setting up the 
decorations? Meet with us a month out to go over what 
decorations you want to use, where you want them, and what 
your style is, and leave the setup to the Llano Estacado Event 
Staff.	All	you	will	have	to	do	is	bring	in	the	flowers	and	you	are	
done!



Add-ons

Rehearsal Day Rental                $1,500
Day of Coordination                   $750
Customized Wine Labels                              Setup of $60 (+ Wine)
Floor Length Linens (Cream or Gray)                    $10 per table
Wine Packages                       (Ask for Info)
Beer Service             $35/hour
Black Folding Chairs (for weddings of 200+)                       $3/chair
Wooden Arbor with Fabric                    $50
Garland Greenery             $30
Pergula Drapping                   $400
Gold Chargers                       $1 each

Cellar Select Package            (+$1,500)
 Take the stress off of you on your big day. With this package you 
will receive service from one of our Wedding Coordinators who will 
make	your	day	flow	seemlessly.	From	start	to	finish,	your	wedding	
coordinator will help you think through the logistics of your wedding 
and will stay in contact with your vendors. The Wedding Coordinator 
will come up with a detailed timeline of your ceremony and reception 
so that all you have to do is show up! You will also receive access to 
our fully stocked event decoration storage room where the Llano 
Estacado Event Staff will setup the decorations of choice for you!

Cellar Reserve Package         (+$3,000)
 We will start off the day the best way, with a Mimosa Bar, fruit, 
and donuts! Do not stress about not having time to decorate, 
because you will get the day before your ceremony to come and 
decorate. Enjoy relaxing on your special day while one of our 
Wedding Coordinators take care of all of the stress for you. 
Add	extra	elegance	to	your	wedding	with	access	to	our	floorlength	
cream tablecloths and cloth napkins. You will also be given our 
exclusive Wedding Planning Guide to ensure an amazing wedding 
and easy planning!


